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1. Access to AUIG
   Access to the following URL:
   https://auig.eoc.jaxa.jp/

Fig.1-1 AUIG Top Page

NOTE:
- You need to register when you order the ALOS data.
- Only the Principal Investigator (PI) can register this service.
- If you don't have your own "User ID", you can use "Guest account".
  [Guest ID / Password] GUEST999 / AuigV3.0
  But this account is "Search" only.
2. Status of AUIG Order

Fig.2-1 AUIG Top Page after you log in

1. Click "Status of AUIG Order"

Fig.2-2 AUIG Order Status Search

2. Input the search condition and click "Search".

Note:
The default of "Receipt day" is "Recent 10 days". It is necessary to change "Receipt day" after 10 days when you ordered.
3. Download the data

Fig.3-1 AUIG Order Status

1. Click “Downloading”

Fig.3-2 Download data

2. Click “Download of HTTP” or “Download of FTP”.
About the cancellation of your order (1/2)

- You cannot cancel your order after the processing start.
- You can cancel your order that the "Status" are "Receipt (Order)" or "Waiting".

Click “Confirm”
About the cancellation of your order (2/2)